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J. A. MACCABE, ESQ., M.A., follows, he miglit be appointod as " paid monitor," and assist in
PRINCIPAL OTTAWA NORMAL SCHOOL. carrying on the work of the school, whilo prosecuting his own

studios at the same timo witli the help and supervision of the mas-
One of the chief advantages of the position of Canada as a self tér. In the " District " Mudol Schuols such a pupil iuigLt subso.

governing coluny of tho British Empire i,, that any une desiring quentl3 cru an apprenticeship tu the analugous . pupl tueah"ur
to leave the Mothor Countiy and seek fortune elsewliere, may systom in vogue in schools uf that lass. It is not ur puîrpuso tu
settle duwn in it withuut bulng cumpelled tu buffur thu vrench enquire into the wurking of either of thesu veyteniau, ui tho iuvrit,
which all must expernwîce %%ho may bu compolled tu transfer their of which public ujinion cannut yet be said tu bu alutgethtur Juuîded.
allegiancu tu a foreign puwur, anld accupt institutiuns and u o>Js af But this wc inaý a , that how euvr Lad a bstumL of uiucatiou may
life widely differunt frum thuso of the " Ild country." Cauada has be in itself, Lhere will always Le some fow "- buru tuacher Y wbu
prufited largely from thib coniection polit cally, sociall3, comimer vill succeed in spite uf every difficuilty, by blieur furce uf iatural
cially, aud in uther ways , but in nu way las bhe ±Lceived greater aptitude and love fur the profession - and this lias unduubtudly
advantages than in educatiun. Many of lier bLst educationists been the case with the ubject of unr prusunt sketch. Reueivuag
in the past, and not a few of the appointmiert of "paid
lier most successful teachers monitor " at the very early
at the present day, bave re. agO of fourteen years, ho, Ovon
ceived their training in the then, gave proof of unusual
schools and universities of fitness for the arduous profes-
England, Ireland and Scot- sion of a teacler, no 1cm by
land. Ireland lias done ber ais skill in imparting iaastruc-
fair sharc-perhaps, indeed, tien than by lis alinost preco.
more than her share-in this oious tact in the manaement
respect; and it is to her that of the chiidrcn entrusted to
Canada is indebted for the able his clargt-. IL will thus bo
educationist whose career ils
briefly sketched in the present career as an educationist at
issue. ai oxceptionally early age;

Mr. MacCabo may bo des- and we may idd that tle pro.
cribed fairly, if somewhat par- fession wlicli lo thus adopted
adoxically, as a young man, in lis boyhood bas neyer
but an old teacher-for, though since been intermitted or aban-
but :ittle over thirty-five years (oned. Raving finislaed the
of age, lie lias been actively usual IMonitorial" course of
engaged in the exorcise of his four years, lie wvs prouoted
profession for no less than te tle "District" Model
twenty.ono years. He was Sclool, wlaere lie completed
born in Couuty Cavan, in the the usual ipil teucler
North of Ireland, of a good terr of one year, te the entire
old Catholiofamily,in January, satisfaction of the authorities
1848. His father was one of and touchers. H position ut
the most successful and enthu- Liis point of lis career may,
siastio teachers of the justly naffih mutandis, and notwith-
celebrated "National" schools standing bis long apprentico.
of Ireland, and enjoyed a very ship in subordinate capucities,
bigla reputation in and aroun net unfairly hie compare te
tho vicinity in wbich be tauglit. Mr. MýuCar»bu uxuy t.hêi Lu aaa that uf a Wtleio.ur huldlinag a th:rd clusa cortifi"ate undur uur uwfl
to b ol "tù thelýmanur bora, bu %,ab liteally burn in tho profeb- syston. Ho %vab iluw quaiified t o accept he responsibilities of a
sion, and ho lias nover shuwa ny deaime Lu depart frum iL. Pru- Il teacher,"' ans after a brief tenure of tho pasition of histant
bably> it Wvab owin., Lu Ciu careful early training xeceiýed in ~is i teucier, ho was uffere. ana acceptùd tho poubtiucen e lad Master
futler'8 kQo, and Lu tho cuatngiunt uf th". father'u exaInple, that uf unù uf the "'National," or publie sc 0 oIta , l m lich capacty ho
the desire aroso lut him bu carly tu oicul ta L1Io banao prufoesilo.) eucceeded la wlîaning Il guidon opinions frtmi aIl burts uf mon."
but, at aIl everats, the nutural beut uf li5 nind-the ambition tu Subsequontiy, ho enterod tliecolehratea Dublin Normal Scho,,
'cmoin un iàbtrncLt4r uf hiai feluw .angs-diepla«yed itbe'If ut a6 very --an institatin which bias, pereaps, dno mure thau and other
earl3 age At thiat tine tueo 'Muniturtal Syabtom" pru4alod scltoul that coula bo naaued W advance tho cause -f pupular educu.
argel, in the - Nattunal"- bclls % which correspond tu ui pnb- tin, by conâtantly fnmnishing a sbppy yf heaaers t nvru erbly

lic aht bich iuay b baefly desertbed as fullous. Jrilled and trained in ail the hest and moat ndeme wHtauvs thf
In any sdlioul, if any, o the pupils froan lourteun years oh anl up- anpartfng instruction. It usey t bo, ana we beliove iL is stile, tho
wards e.&Lhibl1 bptc.i ab.h.y aud maikud, aptitudu boYoa Lu* custu m at the Dublin Normal School, t w select o ht f Lhe gmpaating


